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Robert Carhut

their intimate friends.

If you belleve in an age-old
past, with kings and queens,
giants and dragons, evil dwarfs
with power-s of magic, and a mil
ler's daughter whocan spin straw
to gold, join Fred Cowan, puppet
eer, at Winside on Nov. 15 as he
spins ~.~lg,.l!l~_WQr-ld of make
believe,

Cowan Is slated to present hIs
puppet show in the Winside High
School gym at 1 p.m. His marten
etoc pi txludklit8 an: ,IFi\.ten ta
tickle the imagination of older
students, cmd Jet maketbevOting
sters feel that the puppets are

Puppets to Ad
In Convocation
At Winside HS

Published Ever> Mond41Y and Thursday~;t
11-4 Mam. wavne. Nebraska 68787

Dr. Walter Benthack if; chatr
man for sol icltatlon of the Wayne
Hospital's medical staff. f\-fi's.
Louise Jonnes s is chairman for
hospital employee solicitation.
and Mrs. H. F.. Gormley, ore st
dent of the Hospital Auxiliary.
has arranged a meeting l'If mem
be rs tor 2 p.m. Nov. 19 in the
Woman's Club to discuss spectat
programs by which Auxiliary can
subsc rlbe to the Medical Center
building program, Jeffre.v eeid ,

Each of these groups r-cpr-e

sents involvement of the "hospital
famib." lli8t:e _; 1,8 ale el8S!2st
to the need for modem health care
facilities. -

hart Lumber Companv.have been
named co-cha lr-men of the pat

-c-t.e-rn- gifts committee in the

~;O~~,~~O iJn~~~:I~W!:et~og~t';;:~~illIIIlhllflffll"1~
$1,000,000 new Medical Center
for wevne area ramutes ,

Announcement of the appoint
ments was made today ,(Monday)
by Adoo ,Jeffrey, campaign gen
eral chairman.

lte in and Carhart have chosen
committee- members who will
me-.ct~~:ki('k(Jff· and '. card
choosing rally it 7~0----p:-m.Tucs
dav In the board of directors
room at the State \'aOooal Hank.
The meeting wlll launch the ad
vance giving phase of the ram-

Winside-Pupits
Plan to Attend
Choral' Clinic

-": .. ~--+--- ~-_., ------:----=-----=~~- -------
~

011 lIighway l!j when he struck
a-mal--!-bol(.,losL contr.DJ gf..1h!'~_ar_
and was thrown from the" vahirIe ,
ac('ording to State Trooper WlI
liam Watson's report.

The ear camo to rest in the
west ditch after it rolled cver ,

{ ~a~heW~~~~k~~b~)Ia~~:.hOj;Pital
l,I,'atsOll was assisted in the in

\'cstigaHOIl by Wayne ,County De
put~ Sheriff S•. r. Thompson.

,.~~~~a;Xe~dt::~~~ne Hein,Carb~rt Nciliiia as Co:Ch~i;'-'Jt---~
getting add~'~~~~:_...1 r ~....:JD. I. .

wom",.' ser vinz .In the ar-med I o· neaU 1.1I~un;ua---\ienler-AIIIU--rIVe .
forces to·lhe Wa>-ne'JIeraldfor . \__ ~
publication In tile annual Chr-Ist- Harold Eo (Jim) Hein, prest-
mas List on xov. 1,1;. dent of. the State National Bank,

Addresses sh~uld be 1?r~tcd. and Hobert Car-hart, president
~ Car-

::DcmaltM~Y7~Hurt
In 1-Car Mishap
Early Saturday

Donald G. Man, IS, rccetvod
head Injuries In a one car ac

-c:lctent-----cu-r-1r-''iatuula,y. m9ming
and was listed ali th Poe;'r-.coo'=- 
l[fTkJ'------nt·tlT~--WaTTIT."Tlos-p-ita-l.____fft>_

~ Is the 500 of Mrs. lIorenc e
xrc«, Wayne.

:\fau, who was' alone in the
car, was"'jfclfthooilild--ij:l;iout three
a ('-fialf mttc s-soeenor-waxnc

-~._._~~~~-'---------'---
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Dr. William Glane., (with microphone at right) found " lively :lau of Wayne. sheth
graders when he demo,rsfraled hh teaching techniques Thuriday"at Wayne Stale Colleg•.
The LOll Angeles psychiatrist-author·educator drew out 'he youngsters wllh qUflstions
th.::.t required thinking and judgment. One ,question: "Do you get questions like, this in
,>chool?" The amwer: nol of len. Oee Ann Po.kett Ifourth'from left) was responding to
Dr. Glaner "as thh picture Wi .. laken.

Winside IIlgh School vocal
music department students plan
to join other area choristers in

.the__~n!lal Lewis and Clark Con-

Glasser: Schools Often H-eJp-failures-t-O. -fa~l Claire Hurlbert ','I:::\;;;';..(linlcafwamnJ
r'a-Hure I~ atter or-ehetee, 1-}f'--,-frifl.!Hler -{+tid - about 800 m~ or----rolc (thc-----samc thfngc In J;till!lla be ~JJiQd, _"I.§. this "be- - PH~~~~~~,~tu~:nt:,;~I,~n~g~

bit sc 1(}() s t ten (Teat(' con- tcac'hers and st udc_nt s -1rom .- his \'fKabulary), and scho6ls too havlOr domg any~ood ,i, Dr.Glas- Named-- as Editor Deb neht, blanc Morris. Phytlil;
dltions of fali ,psychiatrist Wayrn.' State, several other col- orten fail to rcccentzc thts de- se r sugRested. If necessary, the Of W Id Sel' CLINIC, paue I;

~'wa\lle State COl~~~.nlurSdaj ~~~J~miJnY .schools in eas- _co-v~~=p~~nt,h: ~a.id.. ~l.a~h~r,theY _:.:~t~:a;I:~p:~~~f~tJ:: :~f~~d,!: , ayne Hera- -- ~~~~~r'"C~Cii~~:-=h~~;;;;:~~-~:;;:;;;:;~'~~::;;::':--
'rii~-'-r.o5--!irWe-rcf,--c(fllrat{)r- lin' V('Tj diffl'rt~rltG---than'-suc- of goals and, es!X'ci<llll U1-e-ar[~' ~-an-d----#Hn-'k-'~--rn:::::-=-~Ji~~ii_t~J~~~'I-'he -County 'Jaycees

author and c rltle or I..'dllratl(ln r-es eful peopll'" and that '~c grades, brand a child as a fallure do to get wek In the class," day) takes 'Over duties as editor ~ '-LJ=--~!.!.'I-'-''-LL--'''~J_~:'''''''''~
cxli1ab.eEl \ll'll II! considerS the tf'"\('hrr~ don't know bow to hand le too fiOOO. Dr. Otassee sald • "This is not or The wayneHerald. PI f H S d
Chilrllcterlstlt·;-.ofthohcw!lohuc- rililllrel.\pCh,~ofllilthl'm'" ,111 .nJll nram I,,,,,, faitJit pmishmpnt Punishm(!nlhas-re- nurrbert come s to wavne rrom an or_ oney unc ay

. -=-._-

!(f~lcpot~T(lUyNoVi t400
. For ,UJe rlrst'-omc, In sever-al moo/hs ti)(' (:ash Night

drawJng 118S peaked at $400. •
The prize reached ·Hle $400· .rnar-k after the name of

Mrs. Ellen Munter, WakefIeld, was <:<\lIed at sn.m. Thur-sday
and 'she was~not in one of the partIcipating businesses to

:.- claimthe'checkfor$350~,' .... '
_.~._..----,__. !:~~_,:,~re~.s:!~~~~~JLf:OUlcl .be YOUFB--thlsThurSday
----.----nJght.J!~are restetered tor the drawing,If yOU ere.present

,In_.Lpa}:ilcIiiiifJwc::ws-me$S_!lT_m '~nd' if y~r .~a~'JI:S~'.:II~od:.==::.::=~=~-======:::::::::::::~~~::::;;::::::;,:~~==,,;,,:,:::::::::::~~;:;;:===--====:-_=:-::--=:::=====~~~~:;;:~S~~ld~i:%aa;I~~:~~~~~~:=:- .
the week1¥ dJ:'&"tJa possible.

" ,

Open House
Set Tonight

P FfleetiHtlS a r ... cpn-

-Con't Miss the
HUSKER CONFERENCE

PLAY-OFF
Friday Night

WAYNE ••• SCRIBNER

dL!cte-d at the Chamber afice, Operi hoUSe 101 glades kliillel-
I ORlV·;--:trd. gaMen through four at the Carroll==='- --Ere·menta'ry School has be~!fW~_.::-='-:-

duled for tonight (Monday)from
7:30 to 9 p.m.

Carroll Music Boosters. \'/ill
serve refreshments and teachers
will be on hand to visit with pa
rents and other guests. Students'
work will be on display.

---.Sh.eJ,t.9ll of South Sioux City, AIl(
Director \-lr!-.-;-T.5'Je Willoughby
of-~gUX---CitY~.ill19..Mr~ . .James
Hussel or Allen, Mrs. Buth Mil

'ler of Emerson and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Sitzman of Wa,me.

Wayne I'ount , .iavcecs, mcm- hart of Laure. cmmum y I - _

~rl';. o! tlle. lo<:al AHe (Assocla- coholism rou-nselor- alKi-a mem": project ror ('0':l'8n and. ttis wife,

~~e:o~o;~~;;edr~ ~S:l~e.~ ~rA~G~J~~~re~:~~:~iss~:--~~~~~~
ing 00 Wayne doors Sunday; Nov. bly. at the city auditorium thiF. with !he ('reati~ of puppets,

~~;, ~~~r:~ annual-'l~ey SuJi- ~~~ta:~e\~:~~~ct:ui~~~l~ ;::;~m7t g:S ;;one:~tualr;:
At a dinner meeting held Tue.~- visit. Bocshart, who Is working hearsal production and polishing.-·

day ovcning b.I' the .1ay{'e{',<;, AHC with area drug organizatlons, is The Cowans are tourlngtheu~

~~'c"I¥:C~~..~. ~~~"f~;\~ta~~a{i~ld::ns~:~ ~~~~~Ie for speaking engage- :~. :~~;~I~ U::fd~~et~i:~:c~~
lined their organization's oJX!ra- Twelve Jaycees and their wives Independent Study, State Uni-
t!m and goal~ ancl explained how. attenped t he Tuesday dinner. versity Station, Fargo, N. D.
Ilone.l' Sunday funds are put to Visitors are invited to attend the
usc. Jaycee meetings held the first

Hepresenting the A H (' and Tuesday of. each month. Board
!\'AHC at the dinner were :'\AHC meetings are scheduledforevery
t)iret'tor JOfii1T01ey of cin-c-oln, third Thursday. All meetings ex-

sboatinR. bla !'niversity Schoo 0 Engl-
:'\elson and' .1une-k art' yuive necring and Applied .'i<:!ence In

members of the Carroll S8f!dle :'\ew York as a Combined Plan
Club and ovm several quarter student.
horses. Planning to study nuclear en-~'

"\'L' used to trade, and bu~ glneerln,q, Bruce Is one of ·seven
horses," says Junek, "bu,tnow we students who tranr:;ferred to Co
trade and buyguns," . lumbla rrom Doane College at

Although a-regular doiJble-t>ar~- Crete in'- order '10 partlcirate
S~l' T~~P, pa;ie .'i See JORGENSEN, [J<.tgt' Ii

-HearJeed..Grain..-RuJes=
19~1 and revlOlisly known as At 1', will _.

"1-----'-'-----,.;,.
,.-'--'1

!

/

h'f S.ttv.K.vtlllaug.h 31> Ihes!Ql'k is cuocerned," sa~s crOll (eel above the.':round. This ;..)els9l1. "trap shootim: Cifll be-
Ahrupt hlast!; and echoing Ht'llIW!lir'!1, "bN"au~e' thv dls~!i gives adde-d prote('tlon to_the C'ome quite expensive. We aren't

sounds of guns ofti.fi Interrupt an' mad't· ur a pileIl suh~tilnl't' man opcr.:lting 1I1e trap thrower. satisfied to"shoot just one or two
th-{>-{tH-le-t---.'oiunda~M)(Jn~lnthi mill ra!it('<; like l'oal 10 h(~s .'et When the man standing above shellr:; and then quit."
{'arroJl "i<:lnity. At fir~e~n::-t1'l'(.ursrs~<;-ffTthf'ilh-"----'--- ."lAd.....1dtin.d..~-.l!...aJ'L!hrower has ....;0 the men remedied thatsolu-
one woooen-d wtwrealltheshiJ)-t- Then'fon' the men f1ak(> <lb- brae-,ed his feef andPl..u:-e-d his 11011-orar---reast pail 01 it,'-b}'
leg W3\ "owing (rOlD wd wl,~ S(jIPll'!> sun' that nil I,ogs, or trust.' f!r(·arm a..:alnst hj~ shoul~ 'l'chasirlJ;: shell loadlnK ma-

1972 Feed-Graln programs were have few changes. T e major
- exliiTried -to.ASCScommltteeriien ' -dIfference-Hi that, several pfa:(:~

from 11 i\'ortheast !\'ebr~ -tlce combJnatlooS--'1-ia--i,"e' been
eountles Thursday at the City made.. Where pr~vIOlisly _47 prac·
Auditorium In Wayne. tlces were available, they now

Greatl.'st dlfft'renee in the have been eombme'd into-30prae.
Feed-Graln program for the two tlces. Fewer fundn~ll-!"x:avail--
years-is. the minimum required able for cost sharing ·in 1972.

-~~~:"~2;"~':::=':~;~ .count~es re?iesented at -the ._ . . ~
grain sorghum and bar'ley base. ~~=:.~t~~~:~~~: ----~--~~..-~;--•.-~~---,-~::-:--:----:--~.==--- ---;~-:-----,-----=-':"=:-;----==:-=-':--- ----~-'-"~-

;:El~;~~.;;::;I:n;I;:;~I;\,~;.. s~nt~._~"r-~_SQIhgt~_.~What_J.6_ey_J')~~! .~.__ ~
program is the olltion to dlvert Takfrtg part Itt the program Danser\, of drugs and indrumenfs uud b~ .ddlctr drew the .tt.~tlon of 'Nayne area
uP. to A5%_ of.. t.he base._.'fhere ,.were t~e state ASC committee. reSIdents as the Klwarll, Drugmoblle visited Wayn_ W,dnesdM end Th~rsc!•.l. Jier. Uir__;=~~=::::::~~~~~~~~~=~:;~~~~~~~ was, no addftional~lver6iCl1 -Iii - state-exec;uttvif'd.ire,ctor.atld twb two Wayne teen· ..gen; looking over one of th, displays u the bU5 wu puked on M.in.__ . 19~1. _._ . state pr~ranr'"5peciaUsts. Dls- Street. Nur~sf l;ilmera II D,.wn DullJl, accomp.ni,d by LlndaCOiltllo;-:1ltifh..J1. Jly

_'-"""~~l-9$..-~~ ..-td£t-ntrerY}f·r,.or-¢n-,Nuern'be-r:-'--' .. co-irKlde1\n the-·por;tor ~f- the rear "f--the- dlspJ.y points, out.--th.-t ~'The -norav_· drug
~-~ce' Program ~.E,AP), gercooduc~ the--meeflrig----;:- -----addld-5-fa:F-f.......'n1d,...,,_.__ . '---..~. ~-'-_.... "

~'\



--,--r

last visit were credited to the amount
rfialdng the total ci 21,6plllts.

"I will love thee, 0 Lord. my strength.
The r.qrd Is my rock. and my fortresa.
and my deliverer; my God, my strength,
In whom I wIlI trust; my' wckler. and
the horn or my salvation, and my high
tower." Psalm 18:1·2' KJV.

~----_-- L_, _='__~_

lie said. ,\lie aIe a .er'lgefulBoch!br--
that while we -glve lip service to re
habilitating prisoners. whatwe really do is
punish them. Oct of this antiquated system

.-,:~:re:~~~ie'i~te:oc~~~~ra;~v~.
'prism exper-Ience than they ever were
before th£:>y went in."

TIle Cad is ever.rthirw 1A dooe to
make the Inmates lose their own sel!
respect. They are NCYT' considered as
human beings OOt as numbers.

This Is more proof as the Scctaltst
------,----::-,-...:..J~----¥arn---{'~-{'apitallsm..la----

- --····'·:··jfcl1mtnai b}~tem-arvfshookt~,scriiiliif
in ravor cl real Socialism. the soOOer the

---,----w~::-

.- .--------- ---s-athan----Pres-sman
(Member of the Socialist Labor Party)

':-',,-''''--~--'--~=--~~--------wayne---

dences , Some lines were pulled from the
wildings by the _w~~h~ ~ !ce.

,Ellenvj~t~. Y.:
DellrFdttor:-------~··-··--..--_._.._.~_......:...":.__

There are many people who are In
__._ the dens d iniquity jnown as jails be-

1~",,~~~_-IL--!I---_·_-~~~~;;;:~i)t~:liJ:e:~
~ they were railroaded ..

Dr. Karl Menninger has told about
and described what goes 00 in the treat
ment ci prisoners In .taJls as "bar-bar-ic,"

__~._"_f'~:,-='=o

,

Weekly Gleanings •••

kans who ~ht in "The War to End All
Wars" shoukl not be forgotten. Yet, they
:will be it ~nonal.,records arede.stroycd.
The state Archives., Nebraska state-Hi£..
toriea) Society, would J.Jk to ct!er Its
(acUJtfe8 to·help Dre,erve'the"h1:5toryot-·
Nebraska's'-role' In World War I, as weU
as In later' coo(-Jlcts. H any veteran or
family ata vetem·1sawaredtheexfst-ene.e
o(dlarles" letters, oi'P10tqp0a~swhich
P:t'~ ,1n~lgbf",~ tbe,~;s, apd
'lCtlyftte~ .~ Nebi'ukan.f w4l11me exPer~
Jer:ices'; they are-Invited to cmd:ler de
pOsiting .uch materlala In the State Ar
chives 'at ~ Socfet:y where they car) be
permanentf,Y preserved for"future genera
t~!..~i1tetestedhfIvIcIuals "should: ·eem.;;

German capitulation. A total of 4.844 prul:lJ)l:ct V~ Clilorspresen maelvea of explaining to water and Ugh! commta-
casualties were cared for bythe !';ebraska _._,_,,_., and '209

Pr
Plnt

lo,s
~edre colonllected at the Ban.. slooer Doo Block that the aeti.crl did not.

unit., I1s_.!.-ated, capaclty was 1,000 be9i, . room. ev us' ooat s of seven pints r,~flect an ill. opin.lon 00 the part ct the
but ,at eIle- time there were as man}' aa !.io ilt Memorial Hospftal since the, Unu's COlI1cll toward.city employees.

1,934~;:':';'::~=; ,
II, 1918, .the----hospttal,staif·perlormed--an 1
~ ol 20 surglc-al'Ope'rition.-~ay~

,Altogether, the staff during thllt' period
petrorrne4_a total oL..6t4 operatloos,;md- -1
treated 180' persoos for gas burns. The
Nebraska hOspltalls reported to have had
the best record for saving Ufeof all Amerl~
can hospltals In Europe.

Scouts, Wayne Recreation, usa, Red
Cross. Florence CrfttendQ) Home and the
Sa~vation Army. The «her altemative

It is not every question that deserves an
answer.,::-:'"..Sy.rnB.-_

Expecting the Unexpected

The Wayne Herald

We humans -are tndeed Strange. If
yOung boys and girls have nothing much
to 49."...if)d cons uentl et Into trouble,

1T4 Meln SfrMt W'¥M. Nebu,kI "''' PJ:tone--J7S.2MI

Establlshed'.in 18!5; ,J newmsaper publhitlf!d.&eml'WUkl~, Monday

~.~~2; ,~~'=-~~~~{:;!-~~~(P.k~r~e#p~~~~e~:'JIin,~~~·
~~~N'::i::' ~~~Ska 88'787. 2nd 'clan postage ,•.p.id .t

Merlin Wright Jjm Mar.h
~ NewsJ'.dilor ,." - Busines. Man.ger

··_·,~c· ... ~~V~:r~~~i::'~¥Joate~idtt1tf~~~~,
tor ~.. ,..bll'.tlOn," .. . . ...' ' , "

.~c,~.' ~.;,~::r.,~~ ~~~.ofofWN:tH~.:: County
$U.5C~IPTION RAT.S

Dear Editor: ~-'. b

Some queattois for Wayne Citnen,
who complains about the behavior down
town 0( certain young per-sene alleged to
be Wayne State College students:

Does wayne CILI~en' ahrays cross
?otain Street ooly 'at a crosswalk and ooly
in obed ience to the traffic signal, U there
is ene at the IntersectiCl1? Multitudes
or Wayne residents of all ages cr-ce s

Handolph Cardinals closed out a most Main Street at any point they may choose,
successful football season the past week paying no attention to the tralfk signal.
35 they blasted Crcitm by a score Of and th~y do 50 wl1h Impmlty. They set
44 to 6 Oct, 27, before rollIng past Pm- a very poor example tor Wayne State
oa 35 to 8 on The&rla}'."Th.e Cerdtnats' college students. who are ooIy doing In
unblemished record c1 9 and 0 is the Rome what the Romansdo.
best by -Randolph High smce 1--944- when There is a "pr.!JYIslon mthe W&Y!lC

Two rriaJor' activities will hlghl~ht State Se_!1~or Gerald srrorrer, HOlipitat the team had 8 'wins and no losses. a MunicIpal Code that forbids a pedestrian

::~:~' t:::' ~~;;:; ~~j g~~:~:t:~~~= .ecoid lepeated-!n•.~- ~~:~~~h~~u:o~~r::
-·_-----Ne.bras}gl.~~t populatioo is be aimed, and It kIlJs just: as dead. eran's Day rather than on ():t.2'5d~ ~lC HiJgcmcan Qfthe state Department J,efC Tracy, PoocalllghSchoolathlete', gram or law .enrcrcement whereby the

. facing great numbers O/orc'-·1iihUl1iiiteteritsrtlthrblsr--'--'Wlflt>;,e~n -e-arry'ng y".r gtm jJto~l!.....~ ted for Observance natlooally. The Amerl~ of Health.. took ninth place In Class ';C'· at the Oma- pollee would arrest any person Improper-
or horne. it should always be uo1oaded can Leglm lia.sscheduleda2p~m,"'~FBm ,_~~~..._ - __ ,~clLlIlf:cl..la5t Saturday He 18 the Iy Crl)Sslng ahv street !l!""~ t1me~_ln

-~':-!d~j :r~a:h~l1~e'~~'~~~~~ee~:;;. --- fn his determlnatioo_ifiJi(iJCLt1ie~ 'Ifsf oroner in .lora! 8lhletic history to --sa:n--Trandstu a JAllke tfflcel "100 sees
'''- ~~.... Guns and Rmm,mltion --sbDUld-J:)e__s:t.ored__~ Ulfl'lr tooth aMWLJ. bar'rq"p at on taxes., Goyernor I , FYm might take _~-meet TeN .the any person' vlolatlnK...the laws rCguratlni
to treat Mel] (lEpai'm as yOU would a separately and beYClld .the reach or chit- the auditorium that evening. a !essoo 'from the board of supervtsors soo OC Mr. and"Mrs. D. n. Tracy, ls a pedestrian behavior promPtly Issues tnat

----:-k'edtd weapm, and never point kat any- dnn. ••• •.• or Cum~, County .who have. J?Tovfded sopbomoreat Ponca High. person a summers to court, where the
thfng1i::::~r~~to:~~ that you Fire can be dangerous to man, hit Hie' Hansen Brotner~ery aiYI me t!tiIJTLy WIt?1 (FiC Ifflii't!kpi1iWltj tax "'fender pays a fine of at least five dol-
can emtrol the'direction f1 the barrel. does many things for him when. used wtth ;:;::rf.e ~l~ova was b.Jrglar~7~ ~ :n;t t;ysr::'3~i1~st~Ci:: A POW prceram wUl be tJeld atthCl lar8-.-------wettld Wayne Cutaen eooorsethTa

and keep. ,~. ',safetY 00 tmtU ready to :fe~a:~:~~s:a '=~~~~. to the ~ward coun~ ==en7.c~ty In the state. It docs not include additional :~=,~~th}~a~~~~sd~t':.~~; procedure f~.;v;:n~~~~a::Request
fire'Never climb a tree or fence. or provkt1ng' delicious food for the family _ -Dep;lty SherUt Herold Cooper reported property tax mJ1l tevtes for individual gram wlIl include a speaker from OOut (Editor's Note: Thls letter Is In re-

jump a ditch with a lo&decfgun,. a001!ewr table. :~i: ~~~":~::g~~:,:~to= ~=:~I::~':~~e~~=rf::;~I~:hh~~: ~~r:~ea~1:'C~l~e~r:;:C:~~:t~~ ~s: '~~a~t~~t:~ ~o;le~:~
pull a gun toward you by the barrel. tTacticing the simple role's d gtm te-rles lind Christmas toys. individual township levies. The pUl)lIcIs invited to attend. which Wa).'lle CUU.encommented 00 being
Avold';fmfng at a, flat, hard surface or safety will help~ a great day d. • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• detalnOO and verbally aOOsed by stUdents

"" ~!...th"e_~~~c:.~ wate~: A ricochet eannot hunting lor everyme cmcemed.-MMW. Ground breaking cerernooles for the The Omaha Mayor's Committee ci The chorus 0(_ -Laurel fllgh School, ' bIoc!<ing the traffic 00 Main stre~t. Satur-
. ----'-~-hJu6trle_s_'_ptant----at-Auror.rweJ'e·"--·'·-'·11tl"~andit1:rPPed'"jleif_a_,'5"peclltl under new~T<iIUI·Uin~--da)o~·OC--t---2.3.}..-,------_·_--

held Mooday afternoon. Co-ownen d the dinner Oct. 27 at tllc Ranch BoWlIn TH.. present a choral "Pops" cOltert Wednes-
new firm ,are CaIvln Berthelaen and F.u- den. Special recognItion at thedlnnerwent day ~venfng at the school auditorium.
gene Maul. to the- A-Iv-ln 'Petersen family who were Theme' will be --! f' Iom Sea to Shining

chosen l':ebraska family cI the year ror Sea," Awe-aring tl'l the coocert with' the
Betw~ three and four hundrecl per· their help to the handIcapped. chorus wUJ be" a new group, the Swlrii

sons gathered at the Sargent American '. • • • • Choir, composed ol 11 sqers and three
Legion buOdIng Sunday afternoon to cele- The. Neligh News Leader wonders lnstiumentallsts. ,Joining the chorus ror

. brate the opening ci the:,..ne" ':l<?~,pltal If men will ,behaving their hair cut more two of their strJgs wll1 be members 0( the
there. Q, ~ with cotVatulations we'r'e~"-~:e~~:~~:~~;:;" -. -eighth grade music cla1i5.

general pUrchasing agent ror the Amerl- ~a::, -r;:~s;.n~~.LY';:;;~,~~:se~w: A two-way radio system has been In-
ean forces iri Europe had begun his career graduated from the Sioux City Barber 6talled in the Hal1lngtoo Public Sctlool
as a lawyer in Lincoln. School .July 2. 19'70, lists her hobbles b.Js fleet, and the reactif.l'l QJ the part do

COmpr:::h:e~~ s::':h:O~~W=t~ as oll paintlpg, reading, swimming and ~~o~~~v~:s ;:r~:'~~li~~~lc:a: ~~~
, watching footbaI1. > t the hid th h ol

- the ,Base Hospital Sumber 49. Organized :~ aSuper~~en:~~T:;e ~tIC~a:.me1'he •• ,•••
at~Ia by the ,College of Medldne ~ The PlainvIew Plrate Marching Band units make .....sslb1e two-way <on'''e".a. C·, tin <
the \AI verslty of ~"!eJ;ltas~! the tl.ospltal received a su..-'", "atlng In 'he 14th - • • ly governmen ,-,yracuse was re-
f rtl ed Aile f Au • • ~.t1. '.0 keep buses In .contact W. ith eac.h t t cd at 00· fils oap Mooda Ightun :n at reye. France, rom . - annual Nebra-ska-..-High. SchQOI Marching at er and with the school. and were s ruc ur e ~ w y n

_-----KUR !.LUUa..until the....Armls~,--------Eand----Fe--st-fva+tuJ(la)at LlncEiln. BtIl -, - ased,prf-ma-rH~~!.h~ble- ~~~=

_~_:::; ~r~~ prr:~ss;;;af~::;;t~ Public School band instructor, directs ----:~=:d::T~~~l:J'r°~~'t1I:~lreq~~ m_

and alu i f th S br ka r lleg ~ the'-group~-"---- ~,'~91 hal!! ueen collected or the cowlcH, though they ....-ere not lJi.:-'----
Arn1fstlctfDay , _h.!!":~llles,I\,!,~br~§kans participated. fn al- ~lctn~Fo;mer\;;as:~Hlst:rl- so far ~ the Homer Vohmteer Fir~ __ !~!:med of..lhe nature d the scHoo abnrt

This ,November 11 marks: the' 53rd most eveir phase ci military 6eryJ(>edllf-oo-----_~}:~Mcii500----£0---5heti~- -W.e-kome --r-a-lnfa-n----tn---t~ ~ment-!-8- drive to jXilchaw a rescue to be taken. Nooe of the board members
AnnlVersar Y f1 the Armlstlce which log WC?rtd War 1. Nebraska .scnt a total visited tile" hospt!al--.rs-a-·eurrespondent g~rted Wednesday afternoon" and CeIl

w truck. The firemen stll1 have a loog way presented any dlscussloo, ti the move.
\)taught the shooting phase-or World War I or 57 526 men to"..war_~..and over 1 60,0- and wrote :in Interesting accOUilt of I1s tfJ).u~ th~ough _~,~t~~daYl b~lnging ,a!ound to go to reach the estimated $10.000 to In abolishing the Board or Publlc Work4.
to:' 'an end.·,It,'seems' like a g,ooc1' t~e too never'returned. • activities including a roster of the starf. t"!o inches ----or:---mucll ne:ea-ea- motsflIfe--;ahd $1'2,000: tn-rocalruilds needed to purchase the council apparentl,y hoped to bring to
~ some d. Nebraska's achievements Nebraska also .provided sfgnUlcant Although 1t5 period ci active field Iri addition, considerable damage caused the truck; end the de bill t at Ing strife between the

m,"-tl1at struggle. leadership for the' war effort. General service was reIauyely short, Base Hos- b) ,tire sha. p dr ~p til.temptl flalr.e. free; twa bOOkllj tllatllasgF9'I 'Ii HI) 9 eFtbE!'l'atsF
< m II addition to providing great' quaiJtlw John' J~', Pershing' held lived .in Linco~ . pital 49 performed lilgn:1ttcant and1"ferOlC' ing temperatures Thur6day. Friday ~ surr~~~:'~~~=a~~::rth:U:. quesllCll, but which according to Mayor

1891-1895 and Charles 'G. Dawes-, work in the salvage 0( ~n w(JJlIded in Saturday ,wrecked many area tr:.~._ or 142 pEts bY 14 pU\ts. A wail ot'211t- E::~an~~~~~~oes ~~e--:-ast ~,_

··---~~~T~:::n~ai:: ~:r:~
themselves. - Chesterfield. "

_ Iy refuse to help the Boy Scouts, qirl _lICe. - MM\s,

we complain. We wonder 'Why doeQl
somebody do scmethjng to keep those conduct Its own individual tund drwe with-
kids oosy?" or '-!Why,don'.t' those lddsdo in ocrcttr , -
somethin8' creative?" Do we prerer to (1) rid tfie city of

- I! 'a~y~'~'or-'lass came to your those pr~rams, (2)havesixorganlntIoos
tront door for help, more than Ulely at the flUlt door asking for cmtrirotlms,
they would get ft. But. when we are all or (3) jumP In with tI'tOnl than II, aDd
asked as a city to help out, then we seem $2 ccetrttcttons and do our part in seeing .
to 'nudge and fudge hl>phlg somebodv else to .1t that our city and. fts"y~th~ have the

---wlll~'do....sometb~ benefits fi the programs? Which way do
OJr subject fa the-needfor' contiIbU-';': we w<iI'it tt?-

.t~8 to the ComllQltty Chest. The goal' Remember the old saying 'Wegetwhat
is $10,000 and campaigners report that we pay for"? Persons who feel no need

":e~%~',:it~ ~r~~c: :=: ~oo;~eh:~-d::;w--' ~r~~r~:~~~~t~;~:m,::~ --==------==--.~h--r:-...\-
tlon compJeted.~f~re5donotspeak fl the servl~_~._[~ Dy the -Cfiiit---'-

- --weU-for our-ffr--st~~-- -,,~-~ to suddenly df88~ar.

There are but two alternatives to trni It still isn't too late to dig down a
Commmity Chest drive which helps six little deeper into the pocket and make "

• an investment worthy 0( our style r.L

A cautJous driver is fully aware that
the I,flexpected can happen and often does.

zrost-covered bridges, a cooditioo
resulfiiJ,i{ 'from ,th.ewar-mdays and cooler
nights, CLauturm can be lIlexPected road

._ ....hazards (his time of yeai'.
Because streets and highways 'are

nat icy, many motorists are not expecting

"'.e Sl"k~,ums d "'f<lges and are

~---~·R9mindeL_
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-H.' -'Mey~r~ Home in Missouri
Social EventsClub Meetings

bv sondrc.brertkreutz

Reunions

-_. _._~--

...

. -n: o/~dat.anJClut &e~
Weddings

lyman Introduces

Homemake~~Club Meet Tuesday EV';'i~9. Thirty-f1ve.Anend

I Off
, ' ". . Pia '1M Bridge Club ry!etTuee- 'UPWA W dr d----E ects-'~'- leers-- daLcv,,"-"", wHh. ~,. A~red e. nes ay

_ .' , Koplln, Mrs. Marvln Dunklau was
___-Ncw...-otf.ket'&r-e-~t-_t4)e:__a_Kue5t-and--"f)rnes-.._wef'e_Wen_b:r____-Pnlt~h~'.Qtrw.n·s

Thursday .alternoon. m~ctir\g Qf Mrs , Irma Utecht and Mrs, Association met at the ch~;Ch'-"
the Legan llomemaker-s Cfub.are George Phelps. Wednesday afternoon with 35
Mrs. Ben Hoilman" pre,:drlcrif: Mrs. Harold Fteld will behost- present, Mrs. R.W. Casper gave
Mrs. Reuben MeyeT~ vtce-crcst- eas to the ':3(J p.m. meeting Nov. the of(cring' the least coin de-
dcnt ; Mrs. Wilbur Nolte. sec- 16. votlons , Mrs. T. II.StcvensQl had

~~:;,Yr~~;~e~~r~;dI~~~ I jhmry to Observe ~~im~r'~og~;~~ ';::~k~evf::oo~
Ottbert HaU5S; S<:Klg leader. The Cup," .

~:~ua~:~~ers wHl take over In Notional Book Week ~f:~~S~~5~SJe~~;e/,h~tr~~j~.e~:r~

m~:7:;Z-\v~fr~~~~·~t:M~~- ~i~ Ch~ld~~.~S'~ ~~kn ~v~e~ ~:~i.a;~ ~~::5~~)';~rs(. ;~~k~t ~"~r~~~:
home of Mrs. Otto uetthctd. troll 20)' all area cbfldrcn a-re lnvl- George xoakcs 'and Mrs, 1100
call was answered with things ted to stop at the Wayne Public [.age.
to be thankful for and the IZroup Llbr arv to view the man}' new . November 17 meeting will be
sang "Than ksglvlng Prayer," children's books on display. at 2 o.m," at the church. Mrs.
Mrs. GlIbert Hauss gave a read- Librar-Ian Mrs. lIarrlet Kerl Raymond Schreiner will have the
lng, "Remar-ks To Wlq~s Are stated that a special lnvltatloo PTl'.l::ram.
Ttrtng," went out, Ias t week to rural

--:-.~ -Tlle-'t~e-'plaf1-s-tot+-(}ld-~~~,,:~tlrw-.~he~~.vlslt_
a,family ('hrlSfiilar;'f>arry<It'&:-50 .~ht~....lIQraD~ ~,~flCrn(~~_"_aIIf~-"'-~=-~-:":·2l!.~~~1Ii(ji;

----·-p:m".-1Je·c--;--flT'annrr_s .(:!J!c.,'\·e~ ..._. ltl.': tt~at week. flit' sChOOfgroups

~~fa~~-~-¥J:-;~:;-~~I-~7Jl ~O~tT~~~:;:~~c-,-c-~-~I;.III"~
home, A gift exchange wlll'bc recent add it ions to the cht ld-
held. rcn'.s department.

~e.Y_.EQb~amp an . '. ~ "
Mrs. F.d Meyer had ;;harg'c- or -epen f-ro-m--2-to-"!hT.rn-;-;---Mooda)
entertainment. Prizes at lO-point through Friday, and from 2 to
pitch went to Mrs. Ben Hollman, 6 p.m. saturdays', The upstairs
Mrs, Hauss and Mrs. Laverne or adult floor Is open WltH 9
Wischhof, p.m. weekdays,

"THE .. SP.1l15'':

oIIIfquP1fIW~lL'illIIII's"

'I1Jt
L9"' \1arIIIJIe

ENOS WED.I 7:20·9:25

... ....cuLfromthe.bolt ..

Wh¥_this great buy?.W!t,made a lucky pur
chase of ve'veu. We.---I!a~s_t!l~ great savings

.on to our price, conscious customers I Deep
an
chairs. to make your bedspreads and drap
eries! Dr)' cleanable blends! Cotton, rayon,
nylon!" Super wide 54" so the average chair
needs only Ilve-vards; Average sofe only

_ten vards. Btcn.. warm.Ldtuant- decorator
colors! '

Values to $5 99'
$14.98 yd. - --yard

.cHllD's....DE'lElOf..MENl_
DAY CARE CENTEif

406 South 2nd in Norfolk, is having

Open House - Sunday, Nov. 14
from 1 to 5 p.m," Everyone cordial-l-y invited.

THANK YOU

Children's Developme,!tal Day Care StaH
Norfolk, Nebruk.

Upholstery Velvet
SPECIAL- PURCIASE •••

- ur ay: lC cn f'-'fe4-w.it."" .....""""--
wee. salad, dark roils, butter Menus are subje.L't to change ,

PECK-Mr, and Mrs. Alan Peck,
cur tt s.: a daughter, Sheryl
Lynn, Oct. 31.

--------K--AR--,--Mr.-----ilOO- 1l.1F--s'r--Mkhae1
Karel, Oshkosh, a daughter,

·_fulx_r¥. _.:!~.~.' .7__1~5., 6. 07..,
Oct. 2•. Crandparents art>'lJr.
and Mrs. \lIke 'Karel, Wayne,

~---l-~_--M>7.""",!-\trs. Han5'~N.nIiFI--;=ii;;~~:"-'i~-'ii:~=i'::I''
ler , Gayville, S. D,

Wayne-Carroll Menu:
-Mwday: Chicken fried steak

and bun, buttered com, orange
juice, apricots, cookie.

-Tuesday: Foil dlnner-, jello _
Winside School Menu: salad, chocolate ~ding, muffin .
-~daE_Piz~ Shoestring and butter;

"'1'-' -+-IltRatDeB, tattered green Deans, ~"edne-sday:---i~et----patt-ie- and--
apricot sauce, cookies, -------oan, ptc kte , !:i~,-butteIcd...p£'a;,.,.-

--:J\Jesday: Breaded steaks, cabbage slaw, a pp le s aucc ,
baked potato and" tuner, carrot cookie. -----
and celery sticks, rolls and OOt-, -Thursdaj: Hunza, mashed po-
ter-; r-hoH)1ate'-prrddiI'ij;. .tatoes and butter, celery strip,

-wednesday: Pork sausage peaches,{oo~ ._- -.----
patttes , trt-tater-s, buttered peas -Friday: . Lasagna casserole,
and carrots, !'Q1Js and butter, lettuce salad, apple crisp, roll
apple bars. and bcuer •

"and peanut butter , .Ice cream.
-Friday:' l10t -roast beer sand

wich .. mashed potatoes andgravy,
peach sauce, chocolate cake.

Milk Is served with each meal.

6 Poses +

6 Poses =12

We Call 1\ "THE SPLITS" and It Is
El~Q\1:'J..ng':'yery ..""Pulor.__.._=----'lH~-

;

59 ~plif with lIs

cf,!rr:a~ /?twbJ~l'aph'l
- - -C-losecl'Mo...oo.ys- _

211 Main Phone '375~Tj40

Same lONG -- -SaME Short
"-~

-~
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Laurel- c-ame out ,00 the sl,art
end of a 32-0 score In Its season
finale at O'Xefll Vrida~ nl/IJJl•

back on the Trojan 24 ;'&rd line.
G1 a 3rd down play, Dale Web
ster Intercepted a Soderberg jlL'IY
and returned It to the Trojan
30yard line w1J;ere._Lyolls ran (Jilt

the clock.

WHS Trojans.FaH to Lyons 2Q-13
The Wakefleld Trojans, play- line. On a 4th down 4 Pla~:. a Soderberg pass to give WakefieJ.4

ing~n-HJe-f-ma-l--game~5--t-Q·-Kevln Peters fell In~ a 2{)..yard gain on the Lyons 13:
"" of the s e a s cn , lost a heart- complete and Ly~i~k over 00 Twite came right back-ptk'kllw....r--~---~:....""-~~__

breaker to an explosive Ly~s theIr own20 yardvllne , up 8 yard's off left tackle tothe nn'Doom. If)

~~~~ d;~~~__~~~d~~~~ __ .:~~~~:rhr:;mHt~;~ ~:t~~~.ya~.tlh~eS:~~~ ;Z~~a:: E:~:~;£~;ed [()/,;~
~ t;):...~:a~ l~:;:k:;~t:r:;:n~~~ ;;e~~e~h~ ~~:~};r~.~~~ ~::d~r;'c:rte th:;~:~:c~~~~~1:~~:;~e. -~:f

l.vcos .ldcked qff and Don Rouse board. The pass (o1""extra pointe The POint after att em pt wee r'm.Il~./i.r<11- c-'r,a

.~'~:~I'~~~l~~;:~:" ~~~~~:t;~~e ~;~:~~
Kevin Peters broke through the " sHilled 7~6. lbc'Trojans kicked of( and Pe-

;;;'~J~~ d~~:SsC ~~~ ~,~~~~ 9~:~ to °:1:': ~~k:~i;~tu~~,:~~ ~1~ ,~~~I~~edtl~ai~~:c\~~~es k~:~ Bears Stunned 32..0
pla~ Bob Twite carried offtackk>: following the Lyons kickoff and / covered _on the Lyons 40 yard

I for a gain of 12 .I·ards to the the Trojans had the ball .with;4/ line. (}J a _4,!h and 9, unable to
L....ens 31 and the Trojan offense. minutes left In the first hilt. move the ball, Kirk Cardner-rs
IBS 1111 the move. On a -lth and 7, Krrk,;Gardner 31--yard boot put the ball out of

...

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12

- HUSKER CONFERENCE PLAYOFF
Wayne High vs , Pender _ WSC Field 7'JO p.m.

GO BLUE DEVILSI

~ATURpAY, NOVEMBER----.!3

W.yne St.le lit Mornin9,idl!' - I:JO p.rn

Thi$ Week's Feature:

DUFFERBURGER,

and COKE

S,tate National
Bank

Ph: 115·1900

at

~--=~UI<S_-=-_~.~". _
sun., Ihru, Thun. , '
II. ...m.·11 p.m.

- Fri. II-----.--:-m.-It-p;m. ---- - ----- .' '
.1. p.m.

Wa)1\<' 8o:Iy Shot>
Carrlrnp1ement

'-'sc-..NlltIoMJ Balk
fredrlckJol'.
Sweet~y

""THE
WAYNE

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS
122 Main J

Phon. 375-1130

For AFTER·THE·GAME

HYI:TNECH ICKS
and GOOCH feED w~

"

Stop al

J'he Mint Bar

"GOOD EGGS T

Now.serw~ Noon Lunches

21lO Logon

ounge

301 Main

First
National

Bank

Black Knight

Phone 375-1322

Phone 375-2525

Wayn~LGigin

--ana ee

w~ "'"
BenfrlllklM 2$ 10
SuPft Valu. 22 It
liwllltOl TV 20 U

KIelar Eleeirle If 72
LlIJ'.m..floriM 13 13
Sll'·Mor DnII: 11 25
Dahl Re1.ltefllCllt Cmtlr 9 21

.Hlellll<"llfe.: Me&. KImuJ UI -.:I 52G:
f1ernlarum8111l1:124811.

Cheryl 11iUS-IO.pUI;ffIllC.. t..aIud
~IO.plll.·

""a,... ,.
Gillrae Da!r>' 22 It
£1 flMet", 21 IS
Nu T&nm 21 15

r te 20

"'"23 13--n---------..---
se II

'20' it
l~' l'~

'1.5 n." ,.
II~ 21'S

~ om 191 Ind

~r~i~1 i" U7;. ~~•.
. ' i

w~ "'"
ThOlllPMl,Wllble 33 II
B.oIe,.JIebentdorl U U
Baler-&lll 27 11
f)eCket..[l'M, 24 20
Ca,hl&It<unwll 24 20
Bale,-R ..be, 21 23
Mu11en-Jorl1ll_ 10. 24
lfche..M.,nd~*k 17 27
Sllo¥-Dot~hlr U:lO
1all.W-"r~t 1I:l3

Ilk/! ICore.: Jerry fIIltr 205; COIlIIle
Decklt'2ia&lld6aO;o."-.~M,31

~W ..lble 7~,n1Jt74.

Phone 375-1420

Stop'in after the
Game ~for a
NIGHTCAP!

the ~nJght 'betor.e Kruse spqke, hen al the line changed -sf8nals rules meeling has teen sene- _ and- craw it Into the body ~avtty
and1<ruse de~crfbed.the.4-4-year_ to a play that 'called Cor Kruse, du led for Thursday in-the Wa:me so-:-that -it comes fnd: WIfJf1he ~~-------...
old',~~landa- as a "tremendous a guard,to pull back oUtoCthe Hjgh Scheel gymnaelum, Start- Intestines; lie should also spl1t
~ompetltor, in fine cmdftfon." Ifne, Ah,-"fEf telleff liUt al the ing time will be 7:30 p.m, .the breastbone and Iree theheart
~se. got chuckles from Kl- ne;lCt play, it was that paS!! again, Purpose of the meeting, con- and lungs. xexr , the dlaphr3.gm

wan.~s 8S he recalled his Urn ,and Kruse was suWOsed to re- -duetE!d·--oY": the 'xebraska Scheel should be cutJree' rrcm thewalls
~ason training camD expe- mOttJ)av.ld.Soo.-~·tron'l.-'·actlotl~- Activities M:soclatloo, I.s to-ec- of the body cavttv, and the In-

_!~£.@.S. There ....41S the~se- let .bls audience guess- quaint area coaches and officials tema] organs rolled. onto 'the
br:~a,l{falrt ~~en' he .~at ael'BSS-- -whathaI?PEini!'d. with rute changes WhICh willl,)e • giOOnd. Excess blOOd should be
tro~ , the-d'erocfous', (00 fteld). Ctaktan(1 that 'year went to the in, effect during the 1971-72 bas- 'drafrled, and the bodycavlty wIped

~,~~--- ----'·------strper-'·Bowl agahtlri:-Green---Bay-,~ - ketbaU-- Seas~' .-Harold-'-Made_ dry with a-clean cloth.

u ~a~~~=;~::;: jewskl; sctcot athletJc dlrecton, 0 ~1~~~1dathen be proii~-{)pen
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.JIgging Is a favorite and IIUC- 
cessful -technique for ice fisher
men. Artificial lures are drop
ped through the. hole in the Ice.
then worked with a short, up
and-down motion.

FIRE-"oEPARTMENT
/
~let's support.

the Guys··

W~o PutOut'
--------

OiJilires!

Starting at 9 p.m:

FIREMAN'S BALL

THAnJ!F9!~S -_ THE DATE TOMlRl\
FOR THE

Music .by ArtieSchmi~t

~ ,) -

\l.>vcrlcko 5~, •
fl<>tty Rreultr roll/)d an allsl"'re.ga"""

1I'<:Il LOll

lioll~PIn! 21 II
1101. KIlt! 11 IS
rour s.-ore'. J ~ 11
\1,l'~rlrf,. 11 21

lIil1h ",'OrH Jean ,1,d'N 204 and i93;

_ ~~~a!:o;u.. 1,&:Hes --wm-- r11t-
M. G. Waldb.a~m Co. 25 7
Sprta<leretlu H 6
('uhS(ort 20!:I 9V,
Ilhode'.H.:lw. 18 12

- Y,'-i~fleld-HeIidY Mix 18 12
1'la1eer 16 12
l.trty~o 7~

rHn-llom'6 ~7J:f 14Y,
V!<'6Chlx 13 17
ElIls'F.l"ctrlo II 21
llerb'I,'H<:Ileyo II 21
Chuck WJlil'<:Il 101-; 191}
Marilyn's Misfit. 3 27

High SCOrH: MAry LoJ rrbtlld Arlemo
"Boe<IO<:ll 200; Jean nschtr 519: W~fll!k1
R~Ady Mf.r'748; /lhod.e'. lid,:,. 211 O.

Sundly-MCI><13y Nlle.MIxed

Wakefield Bowling

w~

"aa
22
aa

'"J/30
2/i5

311
- nvo

Wlnalde Wynot
In' III

If. 'T ~12

13n

All trying to be first to hit the bird .t the tup range at t,h. R.thwllch farm lire
left to right: Rethwisc'h, Ernest Junek lind Harold Lob.rg. Nelson, protected by cor·

\.

\ardaJ!".h~

"'Ills/Average
Klrko!rs!AverOO/c
-f'",nL-lell+-l,l><;l _
1'tn.II .... /'l-Md'

In Final Week of Action <m~ t::'7; ~::i,;,~~,;e~::~~
""1",,", lI.~jlJl / 11'2';' 9 _ - - first round of their- inter-grade

;,::1I~ Haj'" H.r~n H, :~ he~a~t~~h;~~~:~~~~l~' -~a:::~:~~a==~~~:~-~~h~'adU;r~~-~~~=
;;;::r!rZ~[:~c:'tr 11' :;'. '71 football sea,soo this week. Middle Center (above' the fire game is set for -Tuesday ~~ht.

·W···--.· --"ii:J::-"G"~ iIt" t:r"IrI'-. _",""Ie. :,;" 16 F'lnal 'action, ts scheduled for hall) before recrearion basket- A r-ubber g~me, should it be
InSlue I~IS lira... -e- ---,,~,:~~~ (~Ilt~'';;al f'latl~ " :~I, Tuesday night at the baseball ball gets under way next weeK~ necessary, Will be played_Thurs-

T Ch ' hi ~~~"':~:" Pr_ _: ~;_ park. Complete details on the up- • day;.GUrney- am-p,,~~~ ._'~ IIlj;:h .ror~", Call1Lll 2958;"merlrao Le- According to Hank Over-In, pro- coming -season will be carried f'u-st half, of. the game was
rim JO:ll!; Dav~ Fre<lrkka<:ll 5I!9; .1""Kiig-1t in Thursday's issue of The Her- completely dominated by the 6th

Final round action in Winside's 233. - ald. graders who scored on a I5-yard
1971 In v Itat (on a 1 volleyball Th~n;d3} vueHandicap Trap·-:..- lri - gri(] - eompetltion Tuesday run of! tackle by steve Boden-
Tournament last Tuesday night 11'", Illsl night, first team 7th graders won stedt and a quarte~back keeper
found Newcastle downing the host ~t~~~~.~~rmr~~Mills ;~ 1~ I ('(JnlJnu(~j from pa gc I) their Inter-grade serie s b)' down- by Dan Ahlvers netting 20 yards.
team 15-12 and 15-9 for top T'>p lIat 19 13 • _ __,. --mg-the--scc.ond-and third team 8th Th.e 7th ~raders. after maldng

third ;laee b/:Jn~~~:~ ~:;:[l::~~~_"._"~;~'~~~~I:~~~~~~;~:rla:l'''~~eslt.. ~~I~rs dR-6 . Two w'~~~~-=~l~-e~J~~~~~~~~a=\;~~-~
c-i-c-'~OULOLUu:=._____ __ t::,~~~_._~ ~~ a~d under" shotgun. The barrels ~0~12~ra er-s came u _ _ the win. Those scores:

other teams ~rtldpatlng In f ';I;;,r':c~:~U:: Top lIat 9906,wj 2~8~; ~~rmtre1lli1llf1mitrotF - ifutthe Komg-wa..m'tQUife so -. -c-a. mmble-,:.e.co\l&y jn the end
the tournament lncludcd Allen. not", 1~1l"'" 542; lI'eld<:ll Karlberg 209. • easy last week. Both teams went zone?y Kevm ~rks early in
1Iart on Cedar Catholic, Nor- - Ilarol~_L(Jbcr~..:....~1 g-uneollector -sc-ondQf' il'l " de~n&i¥e.baH'le-.-Jhe...1llird quarte+.---::2ret Jal8'l'5OO
folk Cathollc and Homer. l-rldd) \11.- r.c"ll'ue Lo"t ~d Runsm~rrl)m (_arr~w,.olten through th,-\first three quarters, ran for the ext:a ~ints.

In fJr!ll r'!!nd compet!!!.on Moo- rlmrarkcrs _ 19 _ 13 Joins the ~1 (lUP on Sunday after- although the 8th gradersdid man- -a 25--yard msirle reverse by
~lghl 'cewcasue downed .110- .~,~7h"mp. - ~_.------;r -_~~~~~,.-~ct<J'ifcflnsTcremc-~fore --------'eff•...B~_~!:Qtn~~_Jh..!!:ll~..!hird_
mer,tlSiTi~ovenlaltDig- ~aroos 13 -~e~,~---I:Je-inR-tre-ld--eR------t1ewn6------Wit~~ _
ton CC, Emerson-Hubbard beat IIlgh .rOre' Kangaroos ~4J and 2J79: day evelJ.1Jlg'~_p;r~R_ .IIJUlil.eyS than a minute remaining' in the -e 35-yarer.tou CliCIown pass

. ~_6dol.k.-..Dltholic.-----<md Al1cn..1elL _ c~~r I'<t"t:"._ 509: Ij~v. 1)<:Ila~ Me)er 21l6. to t~;e _Norfolk ,(;u~ ( IUh.,l."her: half,' fl.BfA laellsQR to Mark MldtlJetoo

to Winskle. J14::h scorers for t Ife x comretc- with marksmen The icc was broken with three With seconds to go In the game.
'!Vlnslde were Deb Soden ~ith 12 In manv areas of Nebraska, fro~ other a,reas._ . . _ , . minutes left in the game when First and second ~am 8th
Points and Nancy Gallop With II. the mete .denr and wnne-tetled \\ Ith the entbusiasm of pheus- quarterback Monte Lowe hit Ran- graders, after completjng a per-
June Smith' paced Allen with 14 deer occupy the same areas. ant season here these men should dv -Parks with back-to-back Je_~.~~sea_son ag,:,-inst other

:-----c'++-+--"now;.;''''te;:;1s~.~- However, .uie mule- -deer seeks ~- r.e3dY_-_but. as .'ieIson' says, passes of 40 and 10 yards 10 put towns, are noWJ)fuY.ln& intra-
Jean Weible led the host team a more open habitat, whereas when w~ feed them all, year -I the Rth m-ador-s out in front 6-fl. squad ~arnes. No orgamzedtourn-

to It!' second place show-lnKInthe the whitetail nr e r e r s Woodl!Cl g~ess we ~e entitled to k~lllhem _The extra point attempt failed. ament 15 planned.
final roond with If) points, river bottoms and fields. ~l tr::iTk.Sh~tlng bUrl' !s a lot Two minutes later the 7thgrad-

ess wa mg. ers evened the score wIlen Mark
Brandt took a hand-off from nalph
Atkins and scor('d on .a 45-yard
reverse around right end. 'Win
nin,g margin ('a'l1(' on' Ol(' PAT
attempt when an _\tkins pas.s was

ADivision ofNorthemNiifiiratGarlo•..

~ __~~ft
Natural Gas

APPLIANCES.

STICK 'EM UP, PA-R]NERI

- Hll'RRY -

• 10% Off on Water Heaters
•

STOP IN AT OUR CHUC;K WAGON FOR ACUP OF COWBOY

... .COFFEE AND ROPtBIG SAVINGS ON GAS

• $2000 Off on Ranges

HANG UP YOUR SPURS AT THE CORRAL AND
SAVE BIG MONEY DURING OUR

FALLRO(fNDUPf

------------ --------- -

tile s lx yard line for four downs. Wacker also led in the passing return yardege,

11\.~~ot°V~:v:~:~ ::r~:~ ~~~~,;t'y:~~~e~~:~__tr~_~y~~~~~~:a~~~s~~ ~~.
threat from that point on. .Tbe citught two passes for S:l yar-ds the top of the conference under
fl)l)tball stayed In-tbe ~lddle or and-l,.aHue Langenberg hauled thedlrectionorthree'yearCoach Wk1ald.. 6 13 0 0 -19

tht'fIeldforthe,lastslxmlnutes in one for 21 yards. BarT}'.TheWi1dcatsplacedthlrd wyn.. 0 n ~ 0 -.'I

Beemer. 'rue extra point attempt

WildcCltsEnd Up in 3,-Way L & C Tie
WI~;;jdC!-;;;~-d{ a·-~coo~-----·_--· ._~ -- -,--

flal! Wynot scoring threat ro.pcst
J-----:.a--I9-8--trln-wm---l'hur:&1ay.JI,f4lL~

noon. '111c victory upped the Wlld
cats' record to-4-4-l.

Moreimpgrtantlhit IcJtCoach_
DOUg -j'larryl;;::w.ldder5wftl,-n~j.:2
west Lewis and' Clark season
mtlrl(-:::c~~e,,-----

~lc with Wausa a~ Osmond l'
for second, place In the coo- ",
fcrencc , Hartington took top ho- • '(

1l(J~~~lw~:I\;~~;~:~:n:~~;~came -t \ ~

~- ~~~~~l.rl;-;~t~~x ~;~~r~ai~: '
score hoard came on a 38~yard

We're Holding Up the Trail Boss
For Low, Low Prices
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,WAYNE

SERVICES

Local & _Long Distance Hautlrii-
.LivestOck anaGrain -

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375·Z728 or

_____ . .Nlghts _31.5=3345

ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr.

17S JlI00 ,

--- ----J!flEme--37~ WJ- W,.2nd- _
375-3115 l _ --_._--~

i;;:m~I~~.obaL"B'Ua'Ua",k~~
375-2139' INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
375·1690 I INSURANCE
375·3205 I COMMERCIAL BANKING
375·2253 i
375.2626: Phone 375-2.)ZS wesne

Call 375·1122' ~---_ .. --- --

._------~

-- 8 •..m.• :; p.m',· .
..Mon., T1.le5.,.-Thur5,,-l"rir-'~-

'.....~ ,$-12"Wed., S.t.. "

S. S. Hillier, D,C,
100\Yesi 2nd Ph. 37S::MSO

.-~S-OR:~c-t---~erfF~- --ffiMN~~-- -
__~ ~ i M.ilyor --0 -~ i
INSUij.ANCE & REAL ESTATE I Cj~yen~r':::lurer ~ 375.321)2

1
TRIANGLE FINANCE

, Leslie W Ellis 375-2043i P
Life Hospitah auon Inaabrhty I ersonal - Machinery
H(>nu:~:Qn:::t ~~\,:~~~I:wncn; iCig-'a;l~~~ri; 375-2M2 I ond Automobde Loans

E-e-r;;- C:t1:r-- )cl~~d;on
_401l Logan. Wayne I Councilmen _

, Kf:Jlh _l\4ilsley
I Pat Gress

Ha ryeyBr aseh
i E, G Smitb

Darrel Fuel berth
~---2.!_~afllster

POLICE
FIRE

275,1429

. "~

'TllE"RETO.

Ev.ry gonrnm.nt offlc-I.I
or board th.t handl.s public
moneys, should publish -.
rltgula,. Intervals an account.
ing of It 5bowlng whar. and
ho'w each dollar I. ,Pent. We
hold thi, to be a funda'm.ntal
prlnc!ple to democraVc gov
arnment.

-Meet at Auditorium
Federated woman's Club met

Wednesday evening at the city

--Glasser--~
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65-OIcismobile-98- _

---_.._~;:===

4-0r. S.dan, 952 V-a, Crulseo·
mafic, Radio, Power St••rlng
and Brakes, --WhtlL.tmJU".

Vinyl Se.ts. All thl. for -

FO_RD • MERCURY

''The .Home-.of
Fine Automobil....

W.YMi ., N.br. rt~f J7~

Luxury 4-Dr. Sedan, V-I. Au
tomatic, Power Steering·
Brakes -Seats - Windows and

Near N~w Radlai WhitewallS_

64 ford GJ.kI~.t500

2-D,.. Hardtop, 318 V-I. Auto
matic, Power Steering, Pow·
er Brakes, Factory Air, Ra
dio. White Finish with Black
Vinyl Seats. " -- -

67 Plymouth Fury-III

65Ford Galaxie 500
4-0r., 352 v-a. Cruis.oma'lc.
Radio, Vinyl S•• t, New Whit.

---wattr;-WhIt.-wtth--R
Trim.

2-Dr. Fiu;tbaek Hardtop, 290
~~~ Crui ..omatle, Power St_
and 'Power Disc Brakes, Fac·
tory Air. Radio, New White.
walls, Wheel Covers. Lime
GGld _with-Bt.dc- Vinyl Roof.

4-0,.. Sedan. 351 V"; eruJ..
omatie. Power St_ring, Pow
er Disc Bralce•• Factory Atr,
Radio, Wheel Cover•. Bronte
Olin Metallic: with Dark lvy
Gr.en Cloth Trim. 5 New
Whitewall Tire•. - So nice
you'll think It'. ~w. Lot, of
fadory worranty left.

70Cadillac Sedan
DeVille

GREAl
CARS

DEALS --

4-Dr. Hardtop. V·8, of -Cour...

~I:~·e~pf~t'fi=.':i:~
frol Hee.lng .nd Air Condi
tioner. Speed Controf. AM·
FM Radjg, Tilt and Tel_KO,"
Stee,.ing Wheel. Aqua Metal·
lie with Biaek Vinyl Top.

70Ford Galaxie 500

We Have
Great Cars!

The ilflfllJal le58'--C~
and disease hi all United states
fo~Is--2-;4--bifltm-robic

teet of timber.

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 18-
~ .:JimKahler Carm_81;Ictleo - Lc- .
eated 3l'5 miles east of Wayne 00

Highway 35. Smith, McGill, Reb
ertscn and Nelsen, eucttceeerat
state National Bank and Trust
Co., clerk.

DATES
CLAIMED

Wayne High Seniors
{ompete-at-Norfolk-

WINNERS!

WARREN BAIRD

Route 1

Winside, Nebraska

.;c--the new CARGILL Seecl

dealer in thi. area with greater'

---proflt·hYbrrdli-l.i.cr-cfor your

form.•

Worlma.,---+-+-_._-_. --_.-

~~J~:_---.=_- AUf0((-0.

FOUND: <Ale green coin par-se
with colns in the Tall Trees

Restaurant at BUll Shoals, Ark.
12619 about 3 or 4 weeks ago.
Wlll return to owner; n8t3

FOR SALE

SEALED BIDS

Special Notice

____.............. .-----,Mror.-,,anlilltd Mr-s;-rJenry--Small,

< La Mirado, CaU!., spent

IMPRINTING AVAILABLEonoor
superb collection ci 1971 Mas-

WANTED: Man to work In Serv-
lee Station. Top wages. Fringe

benefits. Experience ntt neces
sary. but he~pful. Write qualifi
cations toBox-XYZ-,Wtiyne, Nebr.

n1t3

WI L L HmE OUT TO remove
stumps. Call Chuck Guill at

375-3.351. 025t18

--Card Club Holds Meet
TrIple Three Card Club ri1em

bers met Monday evening in the
Oliver K1esau home. Prizes were ,;-----sc:=O:=~lye~p~::~~:h

Thor Agency Rea Itors ;: b~~.:~~dw::r~~G:::; day in the Uttversity of Nebras-
107 East Omaha Avenue Me1ethenry. ka Regents Scholarshtp Contest.

Norfolk" _N,{'bra~ka December 6 meeting wUJ be The scholastic aiA:itude:t.eet was

-- i~fl1Tl.Y ;m-.llli---------m-·the-Lydia LangenbeEg----lRlh- f~r:~:i~~~I~·~~n~~~~the Nor-

NEW HOMES and building lots -Women's Society Meets- Each year the top cne-Icurth
In Wayne's newest addition. Women's Society of Christian of a senior clas~ is eUg.ibIe

Vah;Jc Cotlstructkl1 Co... 375. Service - of the Hoskins United to enter the competlttcn by taking
3374 _ 375-3091 _ 375-3055. Methodist Church held a pro- the test which ts also an entrance

j16tt gram at the chur-ch Wednesday test ror .many ,_COlleges and unl-

___~~~==.:....,~ ev:t;: ~~ft\Y~~dev~----l~=~:d~e state

tions and led in groop singing. hraska. .
Mrs. Ezra Jcchens presented a . Regents four-year awards go

NtM-PROVED-~1'£-R-- ,9 film of the Parable. assisted by out annually -tQ--h~ool sen-
miles West, 1"1 North of Wayne Mark Walker. iors receiving the top_lOO scores.
NWI/•. Sec, 9, T-26N, R·2 East 6 A coffee-hour followed "t-tth, An9ther 250 me-year scholar-
I'M __Offered for sale to settle Mrs. Edwin Meier nr-yend Mrs. ships are presented-to otherhfgh
Net! - Berey Estate. -_-Phone 315· Erwin Ulrich in -c arge -- sc-or-ing- seniors.

1130 10 cont-act Trust Depart De,cember _1 reting-'W~I~II:"be~.~_--=~~~H;~~~~~lifEii~~~jE
riient. Stale National Bank &:-- -in the Awalt alker home
Trusl Co

120 ACRES. unimproved, all un-
_.:der eul1-lyatifln.--loc_ated .in scutn.

west Wayne County Mrs. H.nl Almu$ Wednesday in the E. C. Fenske
,-+-1filU=~ro.Y..Cd.....JlIoc:iern__ Ptf6ne-j6S......~. home. __

~~~re·l~av~11~:b!ef~~dmo~c~~e~ Hosklns voltmteer-Flremen Mrs. Lee J'jr~scher olNor- --- --Volkswagen Bug
southwest of Wayne Offered on were called to theeramee Fret- folk. Mrs. Alvin Wagner and
conlra:cI:~-=- --- - -- ------ I;M'gboose:-tW~~ laimy Maas ~~~sdarlho.,",• .Re.. ' ...GGOd_-T~-=-

160 ACRES, improved. located p.m, where a: pan 00 the stove in "Omaha. 37,000 Mil•• , Cherry Recl.
one mile east 01 highway No. 81, had caught-f.lre. The fire was Mrs. Marie Kruger returned

ar -Counly-,---soutbwest-of Har- extingulshedc-when the- rtremeo home _$l,i.l}day alteJ;' spending two
tingt.?':I. buildings all In good . arrived. There was little smoke weeks with her daughter. Mrs.

--- WDf~~~nrisl(J~ --:~f;acfro~la~: damage. -- ~~~~~e~:n' of Ncrtolk who
sponSlble party

310 ACRES, improved, owner $"ociety
must move to another climate
for his health, will split farm
fot sa_Ie purposes if n.ecessa!}'.
193 corn base, 253 cropland. 10
c~ted ne<\t Allen. Nebraska, in
Dixon County

"--'-.'-.----,---~--

WA YNE HERALD
114 Main Street

W"y"e, Nebr"ska .&8787

Help' WeiRteel .,

CLASSIFIED RATES

APAHTMENT Fon I~E:NT: Two
bCd"room, ncar I:!UsiIless dis-

trict. Phone 375-1551. nSt!

LONNIE'~ TRAILEH SALES, 
Inc.

West Hwy . 30. Schuyler, Nebr
j17tf

WAYNE
HOSPITAL"AUXILIARY

.AnnuoLfall-Bazao
- -q:n\;lFSdQyrI'-JrnL 18

a FuR Sel'.Yiee Bank and -that.meaituJot ofservice. To mentio~ justafew:Check. ' ~::'n:~~I~o;~m
- v, ~. ..-.:........, ~ • ~Wlltl,!.L~..m~<;erved_.!-l

ing Accounts, Sayings-A!:~ounts, a.ristmas Club, AUld_Q!lnsL anaMortgages. -In Jact,you· _. , p.m

.can take ~are ofallyour personal and ~usine~ needswith usiniust one stop.

-FOR SALE: Baled Wheat straw.
4-,500 Bales Wire Tied. 1,000

Bales Twine Tled.Jor lnfor ma
tfoo ccatect Ronakl E. Lyces,
Rt. I, David CUy, Nebr., or. call
367-2~53_ after 6 p.m. n4t6

FOR NEW,ANDUSEDIlEATEm;. LO t k
see Coast toCoast. - ,2tl IY~ OC- ......~......_-

'llOG FEfi)

______ ~_ ---.----"-----..-- ni-being-t&k-en---{or-----a--l94&---Jl-~-

~~cC~--~tG.- te==-Na.·.------.......•_tao-,·_ r :naI--.-.--

C

- ····-=-B.·_"-,- .n··k- ... £t~:il1~~;~t
~ ----uu ~t:t~C:~{I~g: ~o~era~:~;V~~~-

d· TIUS'T C'OM'.P·A:.NY·- your bids to, Surplus P,roperty,an' . .... . A' ....li'~~~,t'.;'~~in-:'tflr=1~~
. MEMBER F,O.te. . d~ . Si~~S( accompa~y your.

before November ·23, 191~.

'. FtrSale
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WAYNE, NE.BR

ou

t:h

ty field.

by

O-"vJllelln~ ~~Fay~, !rxle~en '__.__

_ "w...'lJse--I',~~lon\b.rt ...aints!!n.!t Y!lrni~esu_l

(LoFoye 'Erxleben of. 0 & L int;rior~ i~ 0 q"uolifiedinlerior deco(otor with o.degree from
. .tJ>e LoSo'lle InSlilute},

":Papering andJ'li.nting Sanding and ~i"lIi.s~!ng of F~ollrs, woodworlt;"A1t1!cl~~

~ c:al'peiCIeU"Tn9~$aresanllnstallation~~._ ..
, -~-=--- - -

Drapes,' Furniture and Accessories t.Q.jlr~er

-Hold Pam'-

Christmas party with :'>irs. Fran~
cis :\1uller.

gren and Mrs. Dennis f"redrlck-

:-Meet MOnday-
PEO met Mon<Iay , ../ling ...,

t~ -,'Mrs. ~rry Larsoo. home~
-'Mr87'Stt1:~hnBQT:'had -ttre-.pro---
gr-am,.!'.Study-Of'the_CCllstUutkrl. ..
Umehwal ..rye<! bylhoh_ .
N.,a meeting. wlll.be Nov, !5.

~lIawy Homemakers \feet
Eight members of the !lapp>

lIomemakers Club met Tuesday
afternoon in the Mrs. Willis K4lhl
~ome. The lesson, "!I;ew Pork,"

------was. 'esented b . ,Irs. Dean Dahl~

Dean C. Pierson Is 'atten4ing
--The-groop--(f~i1t th~fle40tfiannuaTcoove

had made to the Hospital AuxiU. ~;.at~l:on:'~1~As:SO<:'at:ton;;';;o/~Mutu::a~1.:.::. ..:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~
an' Fall Festival t6 be held sat-
urday, ~o,·. 13. -:-'frs, I::ph John~

500 won the door prize.
December i meetJng will be a

-Friday afternoon in the fellow~

ship hall. About 30 motlmr.s_.amL
gr-andmother~ attendea'-'PQtor
and Mrs-. F...ed Jatuon .were' :
guests. - .\

In tlJ e gr!duatlng class were
Michael ~ Larson•.\Kermy 1.l,mdin,
Lori CarlsCl1, Jane Gusta!Sl)l
and Susan Stout. ~{rs. Merlin
Bressler· presented ..a flannel-

:~~P. s ..>:._. _ .~~_~_~" -,,~J'l=-----======~::::::::==:::==:::==;:::=!;;.::;';....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..-..:==::::::==I~=I
The farm theme. was c.l'riecl

~c~w~:c:~~~;sbya:8~~~"'"
=-'~~o1ianson;-'~fi'-i-;Urvi1IeJgre-n"oUla

Mrs, Francis ·Muller.

r
--annual nursery roll party st

'and 'ceremonteli. weapoo8, map
reading, combat tacttcs, miHtar~'
courtesy, military, Jus.tice, {irlrt
ald, and army history and tradl-
ttons, '.

-,' Hls'"wife, Susan, lives 8t.420
w. Eighth. 'wa~~; .•

Army Pr(v~tecaIyln II. Schulz,
~.------s-cn-OLMr"and ~trs'-Harve

Schulz, _Wisner, recently com
pleted eight wel;l:'ks crbastctratn
ing at the U: S. A.rmy Training
Center,r:'J!iTIlntry; Ft. Polll, ts,

He received tnstructtco Indrill

-~~,:---+~~~:'-.~~e~~~t~:ca::~~~
tar-y courtesy, military justice, 

ltrst-airl,' an(:f aniiv-hlstOfY 'SQd
t r-adlticns ,

@mstrong

CASTILIAN"
acu~~ioneld vinyl floor

--... '-C~ '---. .' -

He~~'s the-"(~or toat has ew::rytqln~rmstronJf~ianj~big
, <~_;!~!.'!.'~~_~th~t.,rn.~'~~S t~tJJ~an have: sear1?'ess! wall"t~wall. be~uty, rfY9u~r

roo,,:,,~*(eet wldec~r lej'S,.And ii's ea'sy.IQ, inslaU,".v.n for Ih. do·il·
.. yoUrselfe(. !\rmslrong easlilianh=a:,tot<gh--yinyl-'slJr-la€e-and-a--buiJt.i<i.'
foam-Jayer-lhat-""!~....W",fort-'.mdeftao1cas'well,a5-<!asy-mainleAaRGec-- '
1~~,~~:<Of~~.::,.you'~I~~v~it~e COIO~Uld~~ign5 of Ca5lilian Seeillooay!
.0 rd.ar roranyroomI. lh. ho~..! 0 Colorlul d.signs'o Cushioned forcom-
fort' .~~asY1qin~all! .~pr.al.f.or the do-it,y.urs.lf.r;- Lowcosl!

-----F-I,- .--"

-'Former Wayne WomonMishap Victim
.ft. former W~e ,wo~-:-F;ar'l. - Ull1ed' Church ~Chrlst-=-Gra~e- .

~e;.~~u~~r~il~hf·~~"~:e::it·~~:~~-~~~::·'at rt 1
HospItal In Norfolk, ebcct three. M1£Is Baker, 54, was born sept.

. hours 1tter she had been struck 26; 1917, at Walsh. Ill,
by a pickup truck at the Norfolk .".
Avenue and Twe Ifth str.. ets lonnerResident--' :~~~f~~::S:h=~W;m:~~ ~-~ .
her home at (205 Norfolk Ave, Of Winsldel)les
at the time of the accident.

M1fl,s Baker was the daughter A former resident of the' wln-
of' Elma Baker, with whom she side and Carroll areas, Mrs..
shared her home in Norfolk, and Lute Carter, the- former Blanch t
the late Joe Baker-j whnhad opera-, -Mllfer , 78, of CaHfornla died L
ted the Baker Garage In Wa}1;Ie Wednesday. I
Omaha°ov~~rB. ~:crs-mOVedlto -: ~~~·t;tSa~e~~l~~ ;a~~~ oold I
Miss Baker had made'herho-me~ -Stre-ts-sur v~~~

'vavy Petty orrtcer Third Class In Norfolk the past 10or12 years. ter , ~Ir.~. Don (Lucretia) navis; 1',
'-:-- -;---'-----=~.,...-----'"'n~combs, 500 0(, Mr. ~::l.v~~;e~sC~:sthJ~;~~~~~ ;;:nd~~tid;~s~a~~~ys~~~~~'g~~~~ \)

Wa·kefield-; -bas.retul"ned t~.1i~ -ton 0( New York City, and Mrs •. grandchildren, ·all of. cal1fornlaj~.l..I'
.. ; Steve Macklem,' soo otrormer phaste in the exerctse was placed port in N~W'po~, R. ·1. aner a CC

' 'a-, rroll Yo'~~u'th.·W··',on'5 T'. h,ord Cl~:d'e Fender of mlltngs; Mont., and me sister, Mrs.Halph Prince
Db:~ residents, Mr. ,MQ: Mrs. 00 testing .procedures for ra- six-month, 35.000 mile cruise aunts, ~lrs;' A. L. Iteaenberrer or of WinsIde'?'
G~,Macldem. 'Y<tithill, went to c e i-v-ing assembling and de- in the :'.fedIterranean and Xorth McCookj Mrs. t.r. Cartwright --------- I
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